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MINUTES OF TH• CABINET MEETI NG 
The Cabinet met Febr uary 11, 1958 for t heir regular meeting . The 
coming co erence was discussed and all cabinet members were urged 
to attend t he meetings . 
The first question discussed was: How to keep boys from gett ing 
into the wrong crowd when t hey come to school? 
It was decided t hat nothing could be done when they first came to 
s c ool because there would be no way to tell about t~r character . 
Suggestions were: 
1 . Small vespers in the suites 
2 . Try to take into gro p the wayward fellows 
3. Orient them into small groups in which a positi e 
outlook toward the school and rules is taken 
4. Have · floor counselor take interest in t he boys by 
having discussions w.i..th them/ 
5. Have a special group appointed to help t he new boys 
It was discussed whether to have t his ~~rk organi zed or have it 
on an individual basi s . I t was decided that t hrough organization 
the boys could be reached more effectively. It was also suggested 
that the floor counselors be in charge of t hese groups or organi-
zations . 
The topi c for discuaaion at our next meeting will be : The re-
lations ip of members of the church to non- members • 
. Respectfully submitted, 
Martha Tucker, 
Cabinet Secretary 
